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Monday 12th December 

 
Dear Parents, 
 

A huge thank you to everyone for supporting our recent festive events in school.  The 
Christmas fair was a huge success raising a staggering £1000 to support trips and provide 

resources to enrich the learning experiences of our children. Our nativity performances 
provided a magical start to Christmas and our trip to ‘Pinocchio’ at the Dukes Theatre in 
Lancaster was a fantastic experience enjoyed by everyone; young and old!  Reception had 

great fun making, baking and eating pizza in Kendal too!  Today, Open the Book shared the 
final part of their presentation of the Christmas story before being invited to enjoy coffee 

and biscuits made by Skiddaw Class.  
 
Don’t forget to tune into Lakeland Radio this week at 7.50am every morning as snippets 

from our nativity will be broadcast across Cumbria.  
 

Calendar Events: 
Christmas Party Day – Wednesday 14th December - KS1 morning and KS2 afternoon.  All 
children can come to school in their party attire!  In response to requests from the KS2 

children to enjoy some food and drinks; please either sign up on the list in each classroom 
or just send something in to school if you would like to contribute some refreshments.  We 

also have some crisps and drinks left over from the disco that FOLS have kindly donated for 
our Christmas Parties this year.   
School Carol Service at St. John’s Church – Thursday 15th December 9.30am - all 

welcome. 
Musical Extravaganza – Friday 16th December 9.15am 

Spring Term Begins – Thursday 5th January 8.45am all children 
Edinburgh meeting for Parents – Monday 16th January 6pm.  Scafell children very 
welcome to come along too.  

Reverend Ruth’s Celebration Assembly – Friday 27th January 2.15pm Everyone welcome 
to join us in thanking Ruth and wishing her well as she moves to a new parish.  

NB. Please see the website or the playground display board for future events. 
 
Attendance: 

It is incredible that 30 of our children have achieved 100% attendance this term and will 
therefore receive a certificate and prize in assembly this week.  I am grateful to you all for 

continuing to support our attendance policy by arranging family events, holidays and medical 
appointments out of term time as much as possible.  

 
YOYO Club 
Our after-school provision is financially stable at the moment and we are grateful to all our 

families who support the club. If you haven’t already claimed your free voucher, please make 
sure you do as soon as possible.   

 



 

 

We understand that whilst many parents using the club have regular sessions; sometimes 

circumstances can change and we appreciate this.  However, to ensure changes in plans are 
communicated effectively, please can we request that ALL are made via email to the school 

office at least 24hours in advance.  Last minute changes can still be made on the same day 
via telephone, but please note that you may still be charged if support staff have been 
arranged to ensure pupil-staff ratios are adequate.  

 
Edinburgh Trip for Scafell Class 15th – 17th February 

A meeting explaining kit, activities and accommodation is scheduled in January. We are very 
confident that the total cost of the trip is within our original estimate of £150, therefore could 
we please request that this total is paid in full by Friday 13th January 2017.  As the children 

will have to carry ALL their belongings around Edinburgh on the last day, I have suggested 
they ask Santa for a large rucksack to pack their belongings as suitcases will not be easy to 

manage on this particular trip.  
 
The Lunchtime Experience 

I would like to update you with our local parliamentarians’ current project to improve the 
pupil dining experience. 

Our team have now reviewed comments from their suggestion box and held a meeting with 
myself, Mrs Coker and the lunchtime supervisors. The key areas to address were felt to be:- 

 not always being able to sit with your group of friends 

 the building can be cold in winter months 
 occasional food debris following earlier sittings 

The team and the staff have developed strategies to address all of these areas that are being 
implemented immediately. Adaptations are planned for review in the New Year and we will 
keep you all posted of developments and successes. A huge well done to our Pupil Parliament 

representatives for taking the initiative to address an area of school life that they feel could 
be improved for the benefit of all. 

 
Easyfundraising 

Please remember to do your Christmas shopping using Easyfunding to raise more funds for 
our school.  
 

Bowfell Class Appeal 
If you have anything at home that you think might be of interest to Bowfell Class: an old 

pan, wooden spoon, some shells, cable reels etc…..  please let us know! 
 
Levens Christmas Tree 

If anyone would like to bid for our splendid Nordman tree (cost to the school was £25.99), 
they can do so by enclosing an offer with accompanying name in a sealed envelope that 

needs to be returned to the school office by Thursday morning. The successful bidder will 
be notified by Thursday afternoon and will then need to make arrangements to collect the 
tree, which will be available by Friday morning. 

 
Please remember that we have an early finish on Friday at 2pm. On behalf of everyone 

at Levens School may I wish you all a very merry Christmas and a wonderful start to 2017.  
 
With my very best wishes 

 
 

Jane Farraday 


